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w Forecast for North Carouna:

'. Fair and continued cold tonight
Or and Tuesday. Light variable X
w winds.
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Conduct Of Fv e In-

surance Companies0UE5TI0H TI!A Set ions Charge
ASHEViLLE HISBy Associated Press.

Washington, Feb. 9. The Equal
Suffrage question confronted the senMANNING face;

By Associated Press.
Greenville, S- - C. "eh. Tue

Church of the world has 1th greatest
enemy in th indiffcreuc-- e of man. the

ate today in tne shape of a resolution
proposing a constitutional amendment

5to give votes to women. most successful fo of Christianity,!FIRE

PRESIDENT DID

IT FAVOR FREE

TOLLS PLANK

IK The resolution was first oa the cal-
endar and as there was no ur finished

Secretary of the Navy Ianiel ie- -

clared herey esterday in an address jn Cn a e
business it was called up immediately at an interstate . M. C. A. con veil-- J

Tpn Diivrrs f Mercan-t'ii- r

Gnk File a Petition
Cbarrnnn President Raine
'vVith A;seqed Misappropriat-

ion of Rore Than $750,000
..Bank's Doors Closed.

H is Alleged he Lost the Whole
Amount in Speculation
Petition Places Liabilities at
$2 196.894 With Assets of
$1,408,089.

lion of the Carolina.after the routine morning business .By Associated Press.

Special Legislative Commis-
sion, Empowered by
Last Legislature to Proor in-

to Insurance Rates. Beg?n
Inquiry in Raleigh Today.

Allen T. Coats, of Indianapolis.
Was the First Witness-- He

Urged the Need of Re-

duced Rates to Manufac-
tories Eqiupped With Auto-
matic SpnnKier System.

had been disposed of.By Associated Press.
Newark, N. Jr, Feb. 9. Accused as

The secretary cemmnded John K. ;

Mott, who declined the post, of minis- -

ter to China because he felt he could j

serve God nd his fellowineu bet'rj
as a leader in the V. M. C. A. j

' In the strenuous life of ih nr-a- -; Vf.!iii.xtou. Feb. '.. Piideiil il

Prospects for a vote ou the resolu-
tion today, however, were not good be-
cause several senators had previously
given notice that when te question
was reached they wanted to discuss
it. Senator Ashurst was confident that
if a vote was not reached today the
senate would act .during the present
session.

The resolution was favorably report-
ed by the senate woman's suffrage
committee last June.

ent dny.- - Mr. Daniels said, "men s I M,n ''t t ," known tfx?y ti.at from
tiuie n absorbed by thinas liicli 1 1,1 r'r-- raided a ui uuui.-see-

iiiir anrl fl ut inmortunro f-- 1 I ''" Ibe iiisellion jn the !

Asheville. Feb. 9. For seven hour
yesterday, the local fire department
battled with a Sre. which started in
Millard's livery stable and fanned by
a high wind threatened a whole block
of business houses. The fire was dis-
covered about 4 o'clock. Between 50
and 60 horses were released from the
stable and turned loose, roaming the
streets until captured later. Many
are still at liberty. The hay and
grain caused i big blaze and the
shower of sparks carried about a
block in tbn breeze, threatened the

an accessory to Miss Hazel Herdman,
who killed his wife and later commit-
ted suicide, Charles I. Manning to-
day was held in custody while funer-
al services were held ovl r the bodies
of the love tragedy's two victims.

From his cell Manning arranged
for the funeral of his wife, while Ar-
thur J. Herdman, the Pompton turn-
pike inn keeper, claimed the body of
his daughter and arranged for its
burial.

Miss Herdman in her dying state-
ment attempted to exonerate Man

cause they are so hear "at hand and I national platform of the plank ravorln: , Sj- - jj! to Th- - Net
bf'cause they providing u,e! of Amc-rica- u --oiUe' .concern i;t,-i-i- , ivi. T. . imt ht j.ie.it
necessaries of life, or suoiess mi , .fro''i :' f-n- t of Panama c an.il j f . tr.,.lir, ,' f.M .

chosen careers in competition wii'a! tcU-'- -
s ,

men who are impelled bv similar mo-- 1 llf' 1 re,ui-ii- i ie. tliat u nlairoi in .tiu varoi.ua urzan nv

i tress.
'I vtjii.. --Feb. 9. C. H.
! t of the Mercantile

osed its doors today,
bortl before noon on

i .line more than three
i.ii'iliun dollars from the

iii- - I'ond was fixed at
;i Jit- made no attempt

- held at the county

tives. These things loom up big be
whole business section. Losses on ail
Hie buildings are estimated at aboutL GOETHRLBtier

cause they are iu the foreground t
our lives and they obstruct the vis-
ion of things of greater things but
which seem to lie iu the distance. It

$0,000 partially covered uy"nil.1"1':

! noi a nun uu a Miujei'i ie-.ni-a iflole tne sperl.l 4V;;iiiia;U ;
laled to circuiuhum es thai arle all Iron-inii...,- . .senator Victor I'.rui!ovr th- - world and that only th f h,rha,J'- - brtniin.mrnt whlcli the Fulled Stated tan con- - 18

trol in the situation ought to be hir.d- - Mannins Kiu-lii- u tv l- -v

iug. lie feel- - lhat a change of cir-- f cial lounge) to aid In the imti.i-cimstance-

has arisen In the Interna tio and K ill, ib. iu U Mr. II. U. Pre,tlonal ahpect of the situation which ne- - !,n of Chai lotto.cessarilv would chance .he .tilfudo nf

lis the old storv of the care of thissuspends nm.':;. state superintendent
iiivt'd here today from

! H! at once appointed

j life and the deceitfulness of riches
j cboking the higher and better things,
such as our personal ;icto 'nt ability to

LLA WILL GIVE

ning but. Chu at Police Long says
that evidence has been obtained
tending to show that he. was an ac-
cessory and that he took Miss Herd-ma- n

in his automobile to Newark
before the murder was committed.

Manning made no effort to escape.
On Saturday morning he drove with
Miss Herdman to Newark and viewed

Mr. Alien T. (.oat, ol Indignapol.-- .tne government and th- country ouGod for every deed and act: such as;ne iank in accordance
r bill filed by attorneys:t ' ivr.

;in- - ii - banks directors.
By Associated Press.

Panama, Feb. 9. Colonel George V.
Goetb.als, chairman of the Panama
canal commission, today suspended

EliEDS FUR
John Burke, manager of the commis

iittle excitement in the
today over the difli- -

r Mercantile Bank. J. C.
i ( -- ' lent of the Memphis

u .h:-- h Association, issued a

our duty to pertorm the thiue of a
day in Us day: such a.s the ini mor-
tality of the soul, the giving of the
correct answer to Job's great ques-
tion: 'If a man die shall he live
again.' "

Urging that the Church must wage
war against the pervailing iudiffer-en-e- ,

the secretary said:
"It must, "of course, extend itis hel- -

T ffERTMEMT
sary department.

Colonel Goethals' action came at the
conclusion of the hearings which gave
Burke a chance to clear himself of the

the body of his wife in a morgue.
After Miss Herdman had taken poi-
son he carried her in his machine
from Bloomfield to the hospital in
Montclair and later drove with the
girl's mother and sistgr to the hos-
pital where he was taken into cus-
tody.

The police today detained Mrs. Sa

the subject. . Ind.. wa- - tL first v.iujcb riut
Mr. WMxnii told calleis toda that theat s1m-iU- 1 icmct of iW Syuth-- n.

the whoh- - international hituaHou and AianufuctureiV .Wcl&Ucnthe viewpoint of foreign governments He inirtrd that ihet n.-cea- n

was to some extent Involved in the. tor reviiou umi reduction f ttsettlement ol the controversy. on manufactutinc pUui mpHIt was made clear, however, timlm, sprinkler ml ur- -lonly Lngland had protected. The prl-jesiK-tiall- y general lelou oldent told callers that Great Britain crnduie jeu-- s for taU ttrrllorrthroMjrli her represent at lyes had not He said the averse profits f',i
the American government couipaniei-- for a terra vt ehis In th-- uu

the quest.ou in any way since Vi?.,iaRlt hhs K,n C(l)Iy on trM .
coiMit Uryce left here a year ago. der writing ptotit and banking profit

The president told caller-- . he di4 , run up to I to 12 ht rent. Tl-ro- m
not intend to send a message to cm.; t.RUies would foieto all under ritins

charges that he had accepted gratuities

.an.iifi; .evi.-um- oiner oanns would

....! r-- t,

i. Criminal Judge Pal-.- .
ra'!- - pleaded guilty. Sentence

k- - -i "ri.ii Tin prisoner would
!.. no ,i-nient.

By Associated Press.
die E. Garrabrants, sister of Man

and had been guilty of irregular busi-
ness transactions.

Colonel Goethals also suspended W.
F. Shipley, chief clerk of the subsis-
tence department, the reason given be-
ing "incompetency."'

ful privileges to all classes but it is
particularly Important for the future
of our country for it to reach tiie
young men and it must, therefore,
make use of every possible agency
for this purpose and ainoug.-- t the
most important of these are those

ning, with whom he has lived since
his separation from his wife and she
i.s being held as a material witness.Trim.. Feb. !. As h re- --X-

Thee harge of murder against Man
.grrss on the subject or Panama tolls, profit to retain the bankl;.i prcui..that he fell his altitude had been suffi- - n. .j ,hi ccmiltion I- - foictLj:
jclenily made c lear In a recent letter Cut or La-ine- ,. Mnall com panics tLat

Washington, Feb. 9. l'n directly as-

surances for proper treatment of for-
eigners have been received at the
white house from General Villa. Rep-
resentations by American consular of-

ficers on the necessity of extending
to Spaniards as well as all for?ign
subjects equal protection has met with
complia.nce.

At the same time General Villa, it
is understood, will not be disposed to
ignore active participation by foreign

ning, the ' police stated, was decided
upon today after the accused man
had been questioned at intervals

iu tuNidui .'larnurj ui nam mure, j a tiu enorir.ot: iestes oa klrliTie expects congress to real the to.Ujt do their iank'.i.c

agencies in the Protestant and Cath-
olic churches which aim to enlist
the young man under the banner ot
the cross."

The secrptarv referred to the work

..: ' losing of the Mercantile
', !. .' i lie leading institutions
yi'- i- i'if. iol:iy following the discov-.- -

: alleged defalcation of its
tt": ". 11. Raine, a bench war-.H-3H-u

embezzlement was sworn
"Tv:hi;i-- : ir. Itaine by Z. N. Nv-ste-

iniri-- oi twy general. The amount
of tii- - ;.iT"gi shortage is variously

mre.i t m $rW.0t to $l,00l.lCl.

provision at thi session.since late Saturday. Statements made
by two women and a voung man who

The sest-iou- iU continue probably
for to Wfc ka.

were also brought to police head of the Y. M. C. A. speaking of what
it had done amongst the soldiers, thequarters influenced the police , to

New Fashions in Paper
Money are Designed

By Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 9. Designs for

new fashions in paper money to be
issued under-the- - currency: act have
been prepared by experts of the Bu-
reau of Engraving & Printing. As soon
as Comptroller Williams has secured
the approval of Secretary McAdoo the
plates will be made and a few hundred
millions will be turned out by. the

make the charge. One of . thes; wit-- . ers in the causey of General Huerta
but' will ex ten "to any" "foreign com-
batants, however, the right of trial. F00TIFICT0 HSsailors, the railroad men and the in-

dustrial workers In mills audnesses was Mrs. Garrabrants.
FINDINGS ON WBEK

IT OYJUVM, I C.
Mannings fate may depend upon

the contents of the letter which Hazel
Herdman wrote to him before she took

HAS HUERTA MADE REPRL- -

SENTATIONS TO GERMANY?

I't-nn.-, Feb. 9. Ten oirec-Mercanti- le

Bank, one of
iportant financial institu-i-ity- .

today filed a neti- -

fn't q! tiif

'.'..';! In nil BILL PASSES SENATEpoison on Saturday.

1

f
f

.
9 .

OTSE GOVERNWhile published extracts of the
girl's letter which Manninj turned over
to the police in no way implicate him.

r ij ijoun charging that the bank
m h Ibe result of the al-iH'- ni

miv.Mpiiropriation of more than
' i y c. Hunter Raine, presi- -

iio- of th-- - institution.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. y. Frequent railthe police intimated today that it con Mr MT DHERStained certain references which war- - failures are regarded a sulncientl

bureau's big presses.
There will he three kinds .of new

tcurrency one for emergency pur-
poses, one for the federal reserve
banks issued against United States
bonds with the circulation privilege,
and the third one-ye- ar gold notes to

IVILI Iranted them in holding him as a pos- -
h in- - f tiiion Raine was held soie i riihl nnAnr-n-t hr n tr nnJ r tf am

lor the apparent short- - T "- - ai

Berlin. Feb. 'j. An interpellation as
to whether Provisional President
Huerta has made representations to
Germany in regard to President Wil-
son's raising of the embargo on aims
was addressed to the chancellor in the
imperial parliament today. The ques-
tion was put by two of the national
liberal leaders. Ernest Basserman and
Baron Hartmann von Richthofeu. The
latter was at one time German charge
d'affaires in Mexico. The question was
phrased in a tone of friendliness to
Huerta.

be issued to reserve banks against

warning that railway operation U ap-

proaching the limit of enJur-nc- e of
tail steel, says 1!. W. Bclnap. chief
inspector of safety appliances in his
report today to the interstate com-
merce commission on the derailment
of a freight train at Oyama. N. C
March 31, in wbicli three, em
ployes were killed aud a trespasser iu- -

United States bonds but not to have
the circulation privilege.GEN

By Associated Press.
Boston, Feb. 9. Opposition to im-

mediate government ownership ot
telephone and teleiph systems is
expressed in a statement given out
today by the New Knglaiid council or
the electric workers' union. TheLIEI SOT T

By Assocint' d Plot
Watuiuglou, Fib. 3. Tfce m aai- - tt.

day pafM-- d the annual fortification l.'V
tarrying an arpropriatiuu of f Jr..r'That was, the amoual of the
preseuted hy the committee Mib li ma
u riallj iiicr-ae- d the ai.troiti'.ivi-fo- r

gun' and amraubiticu.
Prt part-doe- s for war oe;4i!-- J

prior to jassage of the inquire to
whi U wa4 adde1 nearly 2.),rjQ or
the house appropriation.

.Senator Itryau sld ih lii-rt- .

ere uiude lo ti4-- et a nearljr jn.rs-tibl- e

the esthnaic Vte au nriu of baW
a million men.

"If them are cr.ly TC..J :nn iu
Hie army now. hy s oubl e kw
an army of half a million uuu?" a.k-e- d

Senator Shepjiard.
"So a to be jirepart--d fvr war,

Senator Lryan. ' uiJe bu
only ru.'fK m ti oierating arvuiid H:t- -

LniyiUH i uiimu

HISJUBIIiET ljurel. A transverse fissure in a rail
! found to le the caue of the mc--statemeut says:i CELEBRATES 107TH BIRTHDAY.

v obtained "by a system
o' bii-i'ii::- : drafts, property and

vr-m-" !i a way as to deceive
iio tH:tof ami to conceal his

i.iif. total amount of
'iivi, it a as alleged he lost in suec-h'by- .t

"Thf pption places the liu-- '
..! the bank at approximate-!- "

' '' VJI. villi assets of $1,408,- -

In a rublir-he- statement Janu- -
'.' lilies? ere given as $2,436,- -

At t!,;ii time the t)tal deposits
"-- ?!.s;i.l"'., ol" which 1344,233
'rr ..Hviri!.:s The bank is
'Hiituii-zpr- i m ?200.00 and has a sur--

i The sculptor was addressing l!ie L.tHont
Woman's Political Union." "RightSouth Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. 9. Mrs. "BcH'ause of the "insiduous characHOLD BEST JOBS Bridget Dougherty Curran celebrated

her JOTtli birthday here yesterday. She
enjoys good health. She has four sis-
ters living, the youngest ot whom is

By Associated Press.
Port au Prince, Haiti, Feb. 9. Gen-

eral Orestes Zamor, who was elected
president, of Haiti by congress yester-
day in succession to Michel Oreste.
who fled on the outbreak of the rev- -

ter of these Assures and their men-
ace." Mr. Ilelnap thinks there should
be a "complete investigation of track
and wheel conditions to detern'iue the
effect thereon of the recent types of
loconiotlvtj and cars with their great-
ly increased wheel !ad."

here in our own city," he continued,
who committed suicide. They had
wh ocommitted suicide. They had
been doing other men's work and oth-
er men getting the credit and they
getting barely enough money to ex-

ist. I know that most of the work of
statuary in this country has not been
done by the men whose name they

!S2. Her mother lived to be more thanBy Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 9. Only natives

of Panama a.nd Americans will be
102 years old.

olution formed his cabinet today. His hereafter employed in the higher
minister of foreign affairs is J. X. ; grades of service on the Panama canal. tlejio lu the SpxaKliAmerir-A- a :r.

Jhad serine qmtrter vt a nAVAou Sill""L.eger.
PIEDMONT TRAC--

o;j i s and discounts at
1;" 'i'' o' ;!!'. statement amounted
:" ;i ash handctual on

- ?i:t.7. t; uiiis due from other
"' hihh, t,,;, to $489,165;' cash

amounted to $137.-'- !
FbeSf; amounts with other items

hm-- rht- - amount given as liabil- -

' The rule will apply to all employes
! who receive more than $75 a month or
; more than 40 cent.; an hour. Aliens

J

0

bear.
"This is how America gets her art.

Contracting firms get the contract
and the honor. The starving artists
do the work. The government pays
for sculpturing thousands of dollars
of which the sculptor gets a hundred
or so."

lisle. With this allowance ol guws
America would tlll bav le jruiis a
man than any other Crtt clats poer.
We woild have atout he aame .rxiMr-tlo- n

as Bulgaria and Sen la-- We tbvuJd
remember il takes y-- to make Lhce
gun."

NEWS "WANT AD"

facts
may he employed in those grades if
they have occupied similar positions
during the construction of the canal for
two years or more. They also may II Of' GO NGREAS

mm much

INTERESTED
. r dlu ,.r,i discrepancy was discov- -

l- a representative of it New be employed temporarily in emer
"Think of the great Pacific coa&t

Vk orres;!,o13ftHt flf the hank who
gencies.

The eight-hou- r law will be applied powder Ur lat tLirtj
! 0 ES ITS CAPITAL 255s:!. attack." extlaloicd Sco- -to all per diem and hourly employes j-' Memphis to audit the

- b.jf.ks wheii loans re-- above the grades of laborers.
0

A 45 cent "For Sale" Ad in
THE NEWS last Thursday made
a $1,639.00 sale less than 24UlMl PRMDRlPM Senator Smoot said the lack of aio!' ioui.d to be out of pro--!

'!' amounts usually asked
-- "a sou of the year. His

i
' il i rectors y es terday

! munition waa almost criminal. 'Efn
Mexico possesses more mobile su:sU i univii him Special to Th" News.hours after the ad appeared.

i'"ni.j ., t

V yt II,,,
lH'l--

t In
vi'l''l. I.rn.

n ;j ,.

Raleigh. Feb. 1. Anions charters than e go, said he.

SIMMONS CO.

HOLD 25,10 O-

PTIONS. CHURCH ST

Bv Associated Press.

LIEUT. POST

;
KILLED - FELL

": 'hf situation to a
t i' iir,;i intimation that
;i- - tx.it in a prosperous
'ii-'!m- in tlie directors.

issued are: Peerless Chandelier Co.. Senator Ashurst attacked the !
of Greensboro, capital $25,000 author-- . tiago In the Spaulsh-Ameri- n war,
ized and ?3,000 subscribed by R'. P.! now spending sixty-fiv- e cents out v'
Uichard-os- , L D. Sergeant, and P. j every dollar raised by the federal go
w nichardsnn. "eminent for wars past, or whiHi w

Washington. Feb. 9. How various
A lady in Dilworth wanted a

cook quick. She told THE
NEWS. The paper with the ad
was on the street at 3: SO. At

''.'Uli lull elements in the iNew lork state de

v

f .

f .

r

i
--

i
i
i '

i

r .

4

t

mocracy are to be assembled into a'' ""I that President Raine,
vesterdav's meetine. The Grimes Mills Drug Company.THE (s

t5 o'clock she 'phoned
NEWS she had the cook.

think or pretend to think, arc . in tb
future."

Senator Sutherland challenged his
11 'ii officers and direc- - of, Winston-Salero- . capital $10,000 d.

S2.S00 subscribed bv R. A.IJ'- iiMnU rf itnnlieattrtn in ttio
new organization with progressive j

leadership was the probler. before
President Wilson, Governor Glynn of FEET00 In tho matter of development of'iitCwrt !"JI'lyu.' :itwl lir.flerefl his Mills. T. W. Grimes. T. W. Uutuer I figures

Third ward, commercially, it will inter- - Senator Ashurat retorted there mere--Hundreds of other waiting to
testify."New York and William F. MeCombs,;r:0,,,i which he valued at

., 1'i.r, i. , i
' '.'i' o;iiik.

" .r that institution national chairman, in conference today.
and S. F. vance.

The Rowan Baptist Association
tinco.) of Winston-Salem- , without
capital stock, for promoting Christ-
ian education, maintaining orphan-
age, and other purposes.

patriots for profit only" 1c the coun-
try, who "filled the country with
alarms of war' because the) had ar-
mor plate or powder to sell.

Senator Chamberlain, chairman of
the military committee, pleaded for

The president recently has been giv-

ing deep consideration to the autumniliii,

est the city to know that the bim-mon- s

Company has an option on two
lots on South Church in the present
development zone. One lot belongs to
Mrs. Thomas Caldwell and the other to
Mrs. Walter Mullen, daughters and
heirs of the lale Mr. Richard N.
Grimes, who had valuable realty hold-
ings in' the blocks between Third and

By Associated Press.
San Diego. Cal., Feb. 9. Lieutenant

H. B. Post, first aero corps, U. S. A.
was instantly killed today by a fall of
500 feet in a hydro-aeroplan- e. About
150 feet from the surface of the bay

121 "WANTS"
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0 Co.. oi uigncampaign when he realizes the demo-

cratic administration to some extent Furniture Gazette
the bestPoint canltal $25,000 autuonzea aua,a more efficient army ---

a

'.i :

'ii
i'.r,.

!.

'"""i tli;it t.lie bank not open
""' bosiiiess today. The

''ii one of the
'j. r.i.

'or a .receiver hied
11 ' 'f' li rectors allege that

ft approximately $2,--
;1 .1jS.ii8! can be found.
'i"cidc(i on at a meeting

''" 'ifi'i 'Tedifof,:- yesterdy

will be before the country or ap--
$3,000 subscribed by J- - H. Meile- - method of keeping peace.

nroval or disapproval in the elections ; Lieutenant Post was seen to shoot "I do not think 1 am out of place inchampe and others for publishing
First streets. The lots of Mrs. Mullenclear of the machine. It was said byfor members of the house and senate.

799 in February an baying lhat the situation now con-
fronting this country is a dJicate one."
he added. "I tope we never will ha

Chairman MeCombs has talked over
the national situation in detail with

t but' most important ad- -

watchers that the engine exploded.
Lieutenant Post was flying for an

altitude record. He had the reputa- -

the Furniture Gazette.
Piedmont Traction Co., of Char-

lotte, increases cepital from $1.5U0.-0"- 0

to $2,000,000. Mr. W. S. Lee is
president.

The High Point Manufacturing Co.,

trouble but we ought to be preparedi ' I been made to
York correspond- -v , for trouble if it ever comes.mitteflly is tne suii.ua ui cue? cuiud nou ui uciug " v"" "

sate democracy. With a spirited cityjarmp camp on North Island, across"lit

and Mrs. Caldwell on which the option
is held each have houses on them.
Their properties extends hack 400 feet,
but they have only given an option
on certain .lots. The option is held by
the Simmons Company at $25,000, un-

til March 15.
It is understood that the Simmons

Company will take up the option. If
they do they will add to the business
development of the Third ward.. -

the bay from San Diego.where a fusion of parties battled sue WOULD ESTABLISH

average of 100 daily

2651 in January 3450
0

since New Year. One- - 5?

cent- - a- - word Results 3

increases capital from $25,000 to $50,-00- 0.

F. E. Crolmen is presldeut.
Mi
i i - AVIATION DETACHMENT.

Haul; is capitalized
la si. published state-i;,'l- s

of about $2,500,- -

cessfully against the Tammany organ-

ization, and with contests in various
parts of the state between Tammany
and anti-Tamman- y elements and other

i

h
ri)

ui

DAILY LINC UP OF PRISONERS. By Associated Prcte.
TO RESCUE OF THE POTOMAC.

Washington, Feb. 9 The revenue
entter Androscoggin was ordered to--

factions the Wasnmgton aamimsira""7 f New York, Feb. 9. The daily lineThf: Tr.nrj0 to Take , vsij ! v. ua ATairiA mast to the Rav Come Sure, 'Cause-r-"I- n up of prisoners at police headquarter,it must am in uuimuiB "Jf ua uum - -

"Ld denmcracv for next autumn's j of Islands to rescue the navy tug Po- - FORCES ARRIVE FOR
OPENING PARLIAMENT.The Place of Oratory a practice aooitsnea tnree years ago.

ifYmae. c.ausht in the ice packs where was resumed today. Each prisoner willCharlotte It's THE

NEWS."
!:i'-v;-

d Press.
I''!: I'r.K I. ...v,. he walked about a platform while

about half of the city's detective force.

Boston, Ftb. 3. Plans for the estab-
lishment of an aviation detachment at
part of the naval branch of the Mass-
achusetts totaie militia are being rsJ-b- y

Captain Daniel M. Ooodridse, ch!- -

of the naral bricade, who will submit
a bill to the legislature this ek.

The military affairs committee ot
the legislature and some militia ou-

ters sre opposed to the project, fearing
that flying roanouvers tnlj;tl be

by ome terioub accident
for blch the Mat could te

' ' me Indiana o--
masked, note bis apearan-!- e mdork and the Daush

; ure to replace oratoryt.:

UUlbVM -

national campaign. -

Some of the president's close friends
think, he will make several speeches on
national questions, asking the people
to keep both hranche sof congress
in the democratic ranks. Already the
president's guiding hand has been seen
in the plan lor close be-

tween the democratic national com-

mittee and the democratic congression-

al campaign committee.

All prisoners charged h felonies

she had gone on a mission of succor
to ed fishermen.

Death of Giles Mandeville.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 9. Giles Man-

deville, a well known contractor and
an uncle of Schuyler Colfax, vice pres-

ident of the United States during
President Grant's first term, died here
today, aged 99.

London, Feb. 9. The full fighting
forces of British political parties ar-
rived in London today for the opening
of parliament The session starting
tomorrow promises to be one of thr
most exciting for many years. The
light against borne rule and other gov-

ernment measures is to be carried on
simultaneously In both chambers.

at their benquet on
' After t.Tieir dinner t.hev and those arrested after the clos, of5 Page Eight 'NUF

S 7CED.
' .: . 1 . . , . . . the night court against whom misde
n.

" jiiay oriuge instead of
meanor accusation itand will ! lined'"Min-- ,,rograni o spooking, ac-ii- i

(

yn antiunceme.ut madctq- - uu.
bocretary


